From 11:30am

Confit garlic and cheesy panini bread… $8 { V }
Wing nuts w/ buffalo sauce or fire sauce… { GF }
6pc $9
12pc $16
18 pc $22
Margherita arancini balls w/ parmesan and basil aioli… $14 { V }
Flash fried squid w/ smoked chilli and lime aioli…

$17

Pulled pork croquettes w/ house made quince BBQ sauce…
Chilli bean nachos w/ usual suspects…

large 15” - $25

$16

$18 { V } { GF }

Pulled beef nachos w/ the usual suspects…

$18 { GF }

Pan fried halloumi w/ kiss chilli’s & macerated red peppers…

$18 { V } { GF }

Buttermilk fried chicken & waffle soldiers w/ JD maple hot sauce…
Basket of chips w/ chipotle ketchup…

Our pizzas are thin base with napolitana sauce and mozzarella
Small 11” - $15
9 inch gluten free available $3 extra

$18

$8 { GF }

Seasoned potato wedges…

$12

Sweet potato wedges…

$14

* Vegan Options available

*

Margherita: Mozzarella, oregano, garlic

{V}

*

Vegetarian Delight: Grilled Mediterranean veg
mushrooms, olives & Oregano
{V}

*

Mushroom: Mushrooms, oregano, garlic

{V}

Smokey BBQ chicken: Flame grilled chicken, mushrooms, bacon & BBQ sauce
Pepperoni: Lots of Pepperoni
Meat Lovers: Smoked ham, pepperoni, salami, bacon, beef & BBQ sauce
Honolulu: Smoked ham and pineapple

All our specials come with chips
Mon-Thurs 11.30am - 8pm Fri 11.30am - 4pm
$15 Black angus beef burger w/ special sauce, jack cheese, iceberg & pickles

Mexicana: Pepperoni, capsicum, jalapenos & Spanish onion
Websters w/ the lot: Smoked ham, pepperoni, salami, mushrooms, bacon,
beef, capsicum, Spanish onion, pineapple, olives

$15 Grilled chicken burger w/ jack cheese, iceberg, tomato & red-eye mayo
$15 Falafel burger w/ jack cheese, iceberg, tomato & red eye mayo { V }
$16 Classic chicken snitty w/ lemon, chips & salad
(Add a Parmi for $1)
$16 Young henrys battered fish w/ chips, salad & tartare sauce

Cinnamon dusted churros w
whisky chocolate &
butterscotch sauce… $12

Vegetarian = V
Vegan = VG
Gluten Free = GF

Twice cooked Hunter Valley Pork belly w/ fried chat potatoes, sticky
red cabbage, pork jus, pear & cider chutney…
$28 { GF }
Ravensworth 350gm New York cut steak flame grilled w/ chips and
salad or mash and veg {choice of sauce}…
$32
Websters whisky glazed pork ribs w/ charred corn
dill slaw and chips… $38 { GF }
Websters Combo, glazed pork ribs & New York cut steak w/ chips and
salad or mash and veg {choice of sauce}… $38 { GF }
Pan roasted cone bay barramundi w/ white bean skordalia, mixed
leaves, fennel, red peppers & green olives…
$27 { GF }
Slow cooked lamb ragout w/ rigatoni, green olive tapenade and
pecorino…
$27
Websters Caesar salad w/ crisp baby gems, smoked streaky bacon, sour
dough croutons, poached egg, shaved parmesan & house Caesar
dressing…
$18
$22 - w/ grilled chicken
Vegan Moussaka, pressed eggplant, zucchini & potatoes, tomato
zaatar, soy milk mornay & mozzarella…
$24 { VG } { GF }

From 11:30am

Gluten Free Burger Buns $2 extra
All our burgers come with chips & chipotle ketchup

Classic chicken snitty w/ lemon, chips and salad… $20
Chicken parmigiana w/ smoked ham, mozzarella, chips and salad…

$24

Young henry's battered fish w/ chips, salad, tarragon & cornichon aioli… $22
Black angus beef & bacon burger w/ special sauce
jack cheese, iceberg & pickles…
$18
Websters Bad Boy w/ double black angus beef patty, bacon, fried egg, iceberg,
tomato, onion jam, pickles & special sauce…
$23
Websters steak man-wich 150gm sirloin, onion jam, rocket
tomato & cheddar on rustic panini…
$20
Nashville hot fried chicken burger w/ dill slaw
jack cheese, pickles & quince BBQ sauce…
$20
Grilled Chicken, bacon & avocado panini w/ baby gems, tomato, vintage cheddar
& basil aioli…
$20

Paris mash potato…
$7 { V } { GF }
Websters side salad…
$7 { V } { GF }
Steamed greens w lemon & olive oil…
$8 { VG } { GF }
fried chat potatoes w/ rosemary salt…
$7 { V } { GF }

$
Whiskey peppercorn - Creamy wild mushroom { GF } - Smokey gravy Garlic aioli - Chilli & lime aioli - Sweet chilli & sour cream

Bavarian style hotdog grilled pork bratwurst, braised beer sauerkraut, yellow
mustard & ketchup…
$18
Lemon and dill crumbed fish burger w/ crisp iceberg, jack cheese
& jalapeño tartare…
$20
Websters Vegan cheeseburger w/ vege pattie, cheese, pickles
crisp iceberg, special sauce & burger relish…
$20 { VG }

